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Bush signing
of Monzonar
bill anticipate

Staff reports
ITie Mantanar Reloca
tion Centercould soon be" Mine an official part trf* the
American landscape and
history.
H.R. lS43, designatinff
the center as a national
hietoric site, was passed
400-13by the House ofRepresentativee Wednesday,
Feb. 19. It now awaits
President Bush's signa
ture.
Sue Embrey, chair
woman of the M|5sanar
Committee, toid'^^Ct/ic
Cirizen Feb. 25 thit ^
com mi ttee and community
is hopeful for aome bind of
presidential ceremony for

We're hoping for a
Rose Garden ceremony but
there are eeveral prima
ries coming up.'
Embrey alsoreports that
the excitement is high not
only in the Japanese com
munity but in the
Manzanar area of Inyo
County as well.
Inyo County is exdted,
s> are the Death ViUley
Monui^nt peqple, and lo
cal Native Americans,'
Embrey said. At this point,
an advisory committee is

With the Feb. 19 House
ofR

ofiiJfe6«t, tfas wa#inwould designate the
Manzanar Relation Cen
ter as a natiMial historic
site, those who worked on
the legislation saisM the
event as a simflcant raeaaure for the Japanese
American community abd
the country as well.
'Die bill was introduced
by Rep. Mel Levine, and co
authored by Reps. Norman
Biineta.Ro^&steB.«nd
William Thocnaa. Also sup
porting
bill were Reps.
Sm REACnON/paga 3

MANZANAR: The bill

Here ars the key paints of HJt 543:
• The Manzanar Relocation Centar would be
designated a national historic sits. Dm site would
be acquired through donation or fay anhange with
the dty of Los Anfelea.
- • An 11-member advisory commission mada up
of former Manzanar interaeea, local residents,
Nativa Americana, and the gen^ pubhe would
be established to help develop, manage, and inter
pret ^ history of Manzanar.
• Dm Sacretary of the Interior will conduct a
stuity of key sites that illustrata the period in
American hirtory from 1941 to 1946 edMn Amsrio
8MBHUpm»3
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2 Japanese
murdered

On top of the world

Boston: University
Camarillo, ^alif.:
businessman stabbed president is shot

SUE KUNnXM aiBREY
Hopes for ceremony
planned to provide input.
to the National Parks Ser
vice. The aim is to tell the
Sm SIGNMQ^page 3

HSSH Reaction
to passage
terday, but he ^
for a fbnd-raieer. He will
sign it. It's just that his
paign schedule is
pretty
ty full. He has 10 days
from the day the bill

Treated like cows?
A woman's view
page 4

Kristi Yamaguchl won the goM medal In
woman'sflmaksUngFsb.21 ktAfcsrtvWe,
Fiance.'nw 20-yaar-oM YonasI skating star
from Frsmont, Cam, la the dmigMar of Jbn
her triumphs/pags 4.

Report on anti-Asian
violence is published

WASHINGTON, D.C.—^Reportingon anti-Asan
riMAce, the Qiganization Chineee Americans’
(oK) Anti-Asian VkJence Task Force is releas
ing *In Pursuit (^Justice.* Dm report indudee a
history ofOCA’s work with the issue ofanti-A«an
vidence, the Hate Crimes Statistics Act of 199Q
and ways of dealing with hate crimes at the
government and individual level.
Andrew Chen, chair of OCA’a Anti-Arian Vio
lence Tssk Force, said, *Int«Tadal violence and
hate crimee have reached a crisis stage. It is
urgent we m ust take immediate action to educate,
mmitor, prevent, and reduce theee senseless

Tan tfaouasind copies <rf’the report are sdMduled
tobedistribotedthrouj^ioutArian American oMn-'
munities across tiM countzy to inform people what
to do when victimized and encourage more ieportingaf anti-Asian violence. OCA is also including
an initial reporting form in the report that will be
used to create a bata crimae database at OCA
national headquartsra in Washington, D.C.
Copies of *In Purkuit of Justice* may be purdiaaed by sending $3 per copy (ehedie payable to
OCA) to OCA. 2035 Eye^ NW, &tite 926,
WasUngton, D.C., 20006. For bulk ordere, call:
202^323-5500.

Buddhist temple slayings
17-year-old suspect to face trial as an adult

atazrd trial as an aduh, sMcording to the Fab. 7
raporttd
edition of Ithe Phoenix Oaaett*.
Doo4y and a 16-yaor-old co^rfmdant have MilM that Do^ tdil tbnn Iw wtidpKtod in
been finked to the case by etatemAta both made th» t«npl. dayin*. a»t may h-haw h*gnn •«
war BBiMs.
regttdingthsiniirdamandbytheiilqrdirdeiycn
Balkan rnointains that Doo^y may have been
JodgeJaflatoMcDou^oftheMarkopaCMtity
Sopariar Geort said the evidaiMe and leaUaMty ’YbdedintoraakingcertainadiniHions.'theOein Em Mi "ndaaa more qtaeetiens tiian ft wnasm*
Aat^bwe vraa enough avidaDce Uak
awsn bat
PTOtaaewMie.
1^^^***^ ^ charged wittt
iagDt»^to«»ib»l<^lfl9l«tirdareflfnlrM
fSiSr
«»•
burglary aitd ccm count cf ccoHK tozH •gthi tmnof. Fetor Balkan, ar- aptoey.

A JapaiMK buatWMman
was stabbed to death Feb. 24
after receiving anti-Japaneae
death threats two weeks ear
lier. YasOo Kato, 49, was found
dead i n the garage cdliis home
by his houaekeeper at 10 ajn.
with multiple s^ wounds in
the chest.
According to police reports,
Kato was stabbed repeatedly
as he unloaded groceries
sometime between 9:30 p.m.
and midnight. At the scene,
an eight-inch hunting knife
covert in dried blood was
discovered.
>i
According to Commander^'
Vincent Prance ofthe Ventura
County Sheriffs Department,
Kato was confnmtedFeb. 9 by
two bikers who tried to extort
money from him. Die com
mander described the men as
OiSucasian. One was wearing
a motorcycle helmet and the
other was six foot two inches

Iwao Matsuda, presidentof
ChukyoUniversityin Nagtwa,
Japan, was shot and lolled
P^. 18 in his Boston hotel
room, according to a U.S^
Today report.
Matsuda, 72,wasinthedty
to celebrate a sister school
agreement with the Univer
sity of Massachusetts, Bos
ton. He was to sign the agree
ment on Feb. 19.
According to police reports,
when Matsuda's vnfe an
swered the door of their room
a masked man entered the
room and shot her husband in
the lower back.
Police said they had no mo
tive for the murder.

inddent was not reported at
the time, according to France.
Spt^ng to tiM Loe Ange
les Timee, the victim’s son,
Toshiyuki Kato, recalled the
inddent saying, *He told my
father, T know you’re Japa
nese, and I think we have a
right to take money from )mu
beeauae our economy i« hurt
ing from your people.* *
'After my father pushed
him out, the guy start^ Iddting the door aereaming, Tm
going to kill you, Pm going to
you, I luK>w where you
Dve,‘* said the eon.
IQito, a Japanese national,
was a developer and invest
ment counseler who moved to
Cahfarnia from Japan iivl988.
His company, Y ft M Corp.,
was in the midst of devek^
ing residential projects in the
P^mdale and Lancaster area.
N ■There’snoobviousmotive,
robbery is possible,* said Com
mands France. Referring to
the two bikers, the com
mander said, *We have no
oUmt leads at this time.*
•We’ve got eeverri options,
hate crimee is one of tiMm.*
said-Commander France.
Asked whetiMr he eaw any
coniMction with recent Japan

According to the Ttmci,'the
houaekeeper asserted that
Kato was in fear of his life
after tiM irtddent with the two
Mkse and warned her to keep
the doors lodted.
•Dm man told Mr. Kato he
wanted mcmey because ti)e
American eomomy is mng^
downandAziMrican peofware
losing jobs because of Japa-.
neae people,* said the house
keeper.
Reacting to the incident,
Dennis Hayashi, JACL na
tional diracW, said, "If it is
poooifale that it may have been
racially motivated we encour^e the Ventura County
Sheriff's Depntment to look
into any poetible leads. DMy
should treat this as a hate

ishing, Comi
said, "Baaed on what we’ve
seen ao fax, it doesn’t appear
on the surf^ to be related to
that. We're rtot ruling out that
posisa^gN*^initial stages of

criziM.”

Morris Abe, Ventura
County JACL board member
and Camarillo resident, ex
pressed his shock and dinnay
at the incident. ”Ifs unfortu
nate, I think it has aometiiing
to do with Japan bashing, or
hate crime.* Abe chara^riced Camarillo os a small raddential town of50,000 pec^e.
*XIt^t)uniortimats, because he
orab^ycouldn'teven defend
mmaelf,” said Abe.

Nakasone:
A call for new global roles
LOS ANGELES—Former
BimebGidaterd'Japan, Yaeuhiro
Nakasone. speaking at a Feb. 19
dinner held in his honor, remi
nisced fondly about the Ron-Yasu
days of U.S.-Japan relations.
SpeakiiM about former President
RcauddReagan.thsPrimelfinistar Add. M was) aa)wd why I Uke
Reagan ao mucK and I answered
basauae I like John Wayne.*
Nakasone in hie speech to a
patiMrins, coaponeored by the
Los AngMse Times andtiMJepan
AmerkaSodetyofSootiMrnCaliftrnia.discttaeedtheMefaalimphcotione ofthe and efm Cdd War.
Calfing hr a eoecaarflil eondu-

aea to the Uruguay round of the
GATT talks (General Agreement
on Trade and Tuiffe) NakaaoM
oaid,*a battle
against protectionieto
and tenden
cies toward
forming eeoiwmic blocs is
ing a golf
analogy,
Nakasone
conceded that Japan had certain
•iMndk^^ wl ih have enabled
SmNAKASON&M*)
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Seattle
8slurday, Uareh 7— 6th annud
SuMy^ Dinrw. Bmw Mwnond UraWd
Mslhodst Church, 4 to 7 p.m.. 3001 24«t Avenue S. Tickets; $6.50, adults;
$4.50, seniors 70 and over, chAdren 11
and under. Information; 206^723-1536.

Cete>utde

Denver
Aug. 3-9. (992-JACL's 32nd
Biennid
Convention. 'JACL
Solid as the Rockies,* Denver.
Infomwtion; 303^92-6003.

Brighton
Through Har. 31 —‘KenjiFo Nomura;
An Artist's View ol the Ja.panese
American -Internment,* wfll be at the
Adams County Historical Sociely in
Brighton. Catifogas^abto. ififormation;
Pafocta Erger303«S9-7103

7a*A.
Salt Lake City
'Betuid^, March 21—The National
JACL
JACL Credit
CredTt Union's annual meeting. 6
p.m., Clarfon Hotel, 999 S. Main, SaR
Lake City. Cost: $10 member advance
reservations. $12 nonmembers with
reservetions. $15 at the door. Two
poSfSont on foe board of dvectors are
up for election. Nominations for foe
posilfons must be in foe credit union by
Mar. 14. Brief resume required.
Information; 601/355-6040 or 1-800544-6828.

f4iCrfetus

Phoenix

Miiww^n rtwBj,
Through
Friday, Barvn
I
Week 92.. aeries of »ade. cuHurk, and
sports event promoting the economic
and cuflural ties beseean Phoenix and
Japan. Phoenix metropolitan area

Information: 602/534-3751. '
FfMay-Salurday, May 15-17, S3rd
Infantry Association's 32nd annual
reurMn, Safari Resort Scottsdale.
Information; Joa ABman.602/942-2632.

(2^tjU^oiuUa.

San Francisco Area
Sundty, y«. 1—Thu NiMi Wida.,«(j
Group wll hold its monfoty meeting 2-4
pm. New members welcome.
Information; Elsie Uyeds Chm (S.F.)
415/221-0268 or Yuri MoriwaJ (E.F

PERIOD

Saturday, March 7— 11ti Annual
Shinnankai, Northern California
Japanese American Senior Center, at
Mountain View Buddhist Temple;
eniBitiinmeni. crafts, food Infomtaiait;
\ JtAe Hatta. 41S;«31-2294.

'■'-mssim, 8*m«. M-vu TopM sodi

Reunion. Hyatt Regency Hotel.
Burlingame. Cost: $f00, $115 for
reservations after May 15. information;
Torn! Gyotoku, 826 38fo Ave.. San
Francisco 94121.

San Jose
Saturdsy. March 7—Yu-Ai Kai,
Japanese American Community
Certter's Shinnenka. at Mountain View,
leaving Yu-Ai K« atlO a.m.. 565 N. 5fo
Sl. Information; 40&294-2505.
SaL-Sun^ April 11,12-Wert V^
JACL youth group. *The Next
Generation* is hosting a coed voleybal
tourruvTierMat Sm Jose Stafo Uniyersi^.
Tournament is a benefit-fundraiser for
the West Valey JACL Seniors Club.
Cost; $100 per team. JACL teams wi
have pnority if regisiriiion received by
March 14. Tountamentwefocmes those
with imitedvoleyballaxperience. Prizes
................... i;OanMYoshtawa
(day) 415/573-6222 (eve) 41S«716049.

Fresno
SuiHluy, Uaroh 1, lo Saturday,
March 7—Amerasta Weak. Cafforraa
State UntversrN, Fresno; ^'m on a
Mission from Buddha,* actor Lane
N»hi(awa. 7 p.m., March 2. SatelilB
Colege Union; -Writing About the
Valey's Asian Experienee.* Dave Mas
Masumofo, noon, March 3, Madden
Library, Rm. 1209; *Tampopo,* Hm
dreeiedby Juzo ftami, 7 p.m., Meech 4.
SateBle Colege Union; fostivMQght.
various Asian entertainment 7 p.m.,
March 7, Satellite College Union.
Information: 209/276-3002.
July 31-Aug. 2. 1992—50th
Anniversary Canal Camp Reunion.
Fresno. Calif. Information; James
Yamamoto: 2253 S. Temperance,
Fresno 93725, 206i/264-7924 or Yo
Misaki. 6128 S. Befoal. Selma. Ca.
96662,2Q9A96-260S.

Los Angeles
Suftday, March 1—The New Otani
Hotel & Garden's Hina Doll Fastivai.
1 ;30 p.m , at foe holers Japanese Roof
garden. 120 S. Los Angelas St.
A*nission; Free. Infofrnafan; YokoSugi
213J629-1200 or 213/253-9295.
Thursday, March 6-^A4arina JACL
general meeting and potkick. 7:30 p.m .,
Burfon Chace Partt Mwirw Dal Rey.
Guest speaker; Isaac Hirano.
*lmfesfowntVehictes.*lnforTnation;Aiic»
Mito 310iG24-0682.
Saturdsy, March 7-E San Gabriel
Valey Japenese Community Center
presents Hs 4th Annual Spring Rfog
benefit dance. 7;30 p.m., E^G^
Valley
Japanese
Community

ttl/Swe/He-

0 NaliailifiJACL
CREDIT

UNION

ro lOX 1721 /SLC, giAl MII0/8CI 3SS*Mt/M0 S444I2I

Saturday, March 7—Dal Amo
Opbrnist Club's Las Vagas NighL 7 (f)m.
to 11 pjn.. Msai Vatareni Mamorial
Post 1961, 1964 W. 162nd St (at
Gramarq/). Qardana. Donation; $10.
tnformalion: 3100264)640.
Sunday. March 1—Nikkei Widowed
group, annual inslalalion lunch. 11 a.m.
fo4p.rp .AlmansorCourtSatonl,700
South Almansor Si. JUhambra. Cost:
$19 (tend checks to Ban Morishiia.
4145 Tracy St.. Los Angeles. 90027.
Information Jim Oka. 310/327-8684. or
QeriOkda, 310/327-2260.
Friday. March 13—Greater Los
Artgeies Singles Chapter, AAOAP tab
on drug abuse in Asian American
community, 8:30 p.m., Founders
Savings &Loan.Gramercy & Redondo
Beach Bfvd.. Gardena. Information: June
Furuta. 213/323-2783.
Saturday, March 14—Improving
planning arfo tundx^ skills workshop
tor new and developingAsian non-profit
organizatiens, sponsor by The Gas
r------------ Asian Pacific
O^pan^
,
jncil. 8 a.m. Io3pjn.:$l0
per person, includino*lunch. American
Red Cross. 2700 WilshireBlvd
Information: 213^80-9956
2nd and 4th Fridaya, Every
Month—The LpgaJ Aid Founda-bon's
legal clinic. Little
Service Center.
244 S. San Pedro St.. Suite 411.4 to 6
p.m. Japanese language services
available. Information; 213«60-3729

Orange County
Saturday, J^ch 28. So-Phil of
Orange Coun^ annual fasNon show
luncheon. Anaheim Hitan and Towers.
Charihevsni toetures fashion contuftent
Lois OTfom. Ttckett: Artene Ito, 714/ .
531-2868,

Sacramento
Saturday.
March 14—The
Sacramanto Tsubaki Dance Club is
spwo^
'
Information; 916/481-5403
Saturday. Mardh 14-Jwt Kan Pc
Oakko's annual Children's Day
Session—afts.crahs.musicandgames.
from 9 a.m. Sacramanto Japanese
United Mafoodst Church. 6929 Frw^
Blvd. -Saeranwnto. Open ib chiden
preschool to 6fo gra^. Cost: $2.50.
Informelfon; Yur^ Kitade 916/4286737 or Fran Niihto 916/782-3374.
Csfontfar Aeme mu«f b* submttfd tt hBBt ThREE WEEKS kt
advance of th0 dMy of •vnt Inokjda day or night phona numbara for furlhar Information.

Mayor running for California ossembly
By HARRY K. HONDA
Editor amenlus

JoiD tit Hotionol JACL Credit Unioo end become
eligible foi eui neir VISA cetd. Fill out tbe
lefnnotlon belov for membersbip iofotmotieo.

Center.1203 W. Puents Ave„ West
Cowna. Door prizes. Oonalon; $10.
Information: 816/960-2566 balwean 6
a.m.-noon Tuas.-Frl. for table
lesarveiions (10 or-more}-

OXNARD, Calif.—Oxnard
Mayor Nao Takasua, owner-op
erator of Aaahi Market aince tM
mid-’50a and in puMic life aince
1974, is eeeldng the RapuMican
nomination for the 37th Stiata
Aaaembly. If alact^ he would be
the third Japanese American
elactedtothe state legialature. Ha
would follow Paul Bannai of
Gardena and Floyd Mori, now of
Saltlaike CityanaNatic^ JACL
vice preaident-paMic affairs, who
aervedinthe 1970a.
7^ race is crowdedfor the Juiw
2 primaries with nine
cstns and three Democrats having
declared their intention by Feb.
19 to run for the eeat bei^va
cated by Aaaamblyman ^om
McCUntoek (R-lhoumd Oaks).
Tba two-county district aoeomHuen«nie: 161,2(1 voUr* in
Ventura counfy and 176,947 in
Loa Angalaa county.

Innmnfatyfcr^alataaaaam. Uy, nkaau(i mft tba Uonat
dudlanfi for OdiCmia is joba,
adncatHnandenWnffONmmant
•psndiity. Ha Uamaa Os lafUa-

NAOTAKASUQI

In the niming

tive -insaa* o( inereaaed fans and
taxes on ainpliiyen for (basing
jobs out of Um stata. Ha supperta
a -a atnng .................... .. in adu.
(«tion.... to nva our Idda the beat
atari poaaibla.' To attract bettor
and batter taaehaia, -the bast
djawa the bast pay,*Hlalagmammantbaaraa(bad
into Oia podata oHocal taxpaym
and Ctnad lham to p^ Beta tr

leas,- he explained.
In Takasugi'a political arsenal
is hia wide exporienca in Icxal and
county government, in economic
development, redevelopment,
housing, sanitation, transpmlation and more recently aa chair of
the Ventura County task force on
the homeleaa.
As mayor for the past decade
(electad in 1982), Takasugi has
seen his city "through a period of
unprecedented rejuvenation,*
quoting his characterisation of a
community that has bacoma the*
county’s faiggastdty. Whm he was
aiqxantadtDthedtyf^iiingooBrimiaaian in 1974, ha aaw businaaass
fleeing with joU from his hofbatown, tax ravenuet dadining and
no new housing starts. Two yean
later, ha was elected to the dty
eoundl.
A native son of Oxnard, ha was
valadietarian offaiB 1939 Oxniml
Hi^ dasa. was evacuated to Gila

Whaiton School of Butinaas and
Fli»aeaatthaUiiiv«rtetyofPannaylvanie, 1946.
Hsand
wife Ju4y have five
dddm.
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JACL on TV talkshow

Nikkei named JoMU$h(
justice board
Rboa Odii, £i«ctor of Loe ^deotial
deotial appointee
i
on ^ NeAngelee Mi^ Tom ~
bonal Commioaion on IrnmiCriminelJustic
frotion and Refugee Pbliv,
fice, hee been eppointed by woa the vice dwir of the UA
Aeeembly SpeeKer Willie Deportment of Juatiee, AdviBrown to the Celifomie Coun aory Coun
cil on Criminal Justiee Board, cil
on
the primary adviaop^ board to Criminal
■ * iture Juatiee,
the governor and legideture
on eriminal juatiee iaauee and and aerved
p^deafortheetateofColifor- aa Loo An
nie,
geleeC^Among her credeqtiala: She m u n i t y
is the first Aaian American to College
sit on the board of trustees oT Personnel
the Loo Angeles County Bar CommisAaoodation, served os presi- oioner.
OCHI

NAKASONE

(Contkiuwllrainpigal)
it lo become an economic ^ant.
‘Japan, for one,is endeavoring to
give up all its 'handicaps’ in the
economic ^me, following the ex
amples of Britain and the United
rapidly to the ranks t^a devel<^)^
eranomy, can make significant
contributions to multilateral eco
nomic coordination by applying
its own experience.”
The former prime minister
called for a larm international
role for Japan He encouraged the
inclusion of Japan and Germany
into the U . Security Coundl and
noted how the newly formed Commonweal^g^ons ore likfly to
adopt the Jo^eae model of a
developmenCm market economy.
Speculating about the economic
of die newly
developed denSToftfi
...................

REACTION

(ContbiiMd from page 1}

"moerades in the former Soviet
bloc, Nakaaone said they are,
*l^ly to adopt measxires to de
velop their in&nt industries with
subsidies, promote exports, and
regulate imports under govern
ment guidance in order to catch
up.”
Nakaaone praised propoealsfor
strat^c nuclear arms reduction
hy Preddent Bush and Russian
President Boris Yeltsin calling
nudear we^>one the ”ecourge of
modem dvilizatian.”
'Japan ehould be the initiating
force in Soviet nudear dieannaroent, espedally considering its
econcmi c and temnolo^ c strength
and the common wish for nuclear
disarmament on the part of Its
people. Japan should take podtive steps to pTomoteintemataonal
cooperationin dinxMdngflf nuclear
weapons,” said Nakasone.
In a brief question and ansewr
period Nakasone, through an in-

cues recent anti-Japanese Ameri
can sentiment.
Part of a week-long series on
racism, the show is titled Dis
crimination against Japanese
Americana.’ Other guests on t^
show include: hate crime victim
Punimoto, JamesMukoyamo,
cross-cultural expert Harvey
Shoemacky, and Daniel and Jeni
Porter.
Chedc local listingsfor time and
channel in your area. The Oprah
Winfirw Show,is anationally syn
dicated afier^n talkshow onginoting from Piicago.
torpreter, discussed recent re
make made by Japanese officials
about American workers. *I very
much.regret the inadvertent re
marks by Japanese leaders. Some
of these remarks have been care
less ... (showed) some lack rfinformation.”
Asked what America should do
about its problems, Nakasone said,
•Itfs up to the voters. I can’t tell
you what to do. Whenever 1 come
to the United States I became con
founded. Why (is) the UB. so pes
simistic about its own future? It
lould have
greater self eonfishould
he
donco^
Referring to Hs time as prime
minister of Japan, Nakaaone said,
*I hope ... that the U.S. will re
main strong. I said to Reagan,
'You be the pitcher and Pll be the
catcher, but sometimes, the
pitcher has to listen to the
catcher.”

the day of the 50th anniversary Language School where Ameri
commemorationof Executive Or cans ofJapanese ancestryrecrived
der 90M," said Dennis Hayashd, Japanese language instruction;
executive director. "The intent of Caimp McCoy, m»., where the
this l^slation was to reco^ze 100th InfantiT' Battalion was
the historic imp<rtance oi the trained; Terminal Island, Calif.,
camps asareminderoftheneedto the firstlocation from which Japa
be forever vigilant in protecting nese Americans were forced to
one's oonstituional ri^ts. It is evacuate; Bainbridge Island,
equally appre^riate tlmt this bill Wash., where Japanese Ameri
was passed during the 200th an- cans were evacuated pursuant to
nivereary of of the Bill of Rirtts. Exclusion Order Number 1; IroNow that Congress has acted, we migi^on andNaturalization Ser
urge President Bush to sign HJt vice internment camps at Crystal
City, Kennedy, and Seagoville,
Texas; Misaoula, Mont., and Ksmar^, NJ).
|

George Miller and Robert
Legomardno.
Conunenti^ on the passage,
Levine said, ’Today, 50 yecua af
ter the dgning (^Executive Order
9066, it is approfmate that Con
gress should dedgnate the first
and beat known ofthe internment
camps as a lasting reminder of
one of the most Mregious mass
violations of dvil liberties in
American history."
Mineta expressed dmilar sen
timents: "By voting to designate
Manzanar as a National Historic

(Continuad from mp|}

stored in full. Ihe Manzanar Na
tional Historic site will stand as a
reminder of the radom. wartime
hysteria and weak political lead
ership that denied 120,000 l<tyal
Amends their constitutional
freedoms."
Matsui commented: "Fifty years
ago, Americans of Japanese an
cestry were pulled m>m their
homes and eonfi ned at Manzanar.
Now the walls and barbed wire
have been dismantled, but the
equally constrictive walls of rac
ism andhate-mongering still have
to be razed. Without question,
Manzanar is hallowed mund for
both those who remember the injustiee of 60 yean ago, and thoee
that fight today to protect our lft>erdee andrightful ^aoe as Ameri
cans."
lUaction from the national
he^narters of JACL joined in
the feeHng that this was a mo
mentous oecadan. "It is ao apt and
fitting that this bill was paaaed on

cans of Japartesc ahcestiy were (Continuad from poga i)
|
ordered to be detained, relocated,
or excluded, and report on their
stories
and
history
of
Native
suitability for future national
Americans and local pioneers as
landmark designation.
• Ibe sites undsr study indude well as the Japanese American
former internment camps at Tule internment experience. The com
Laks, Calif.; Rowher, Ark.; Gila mittee will likely indude mem
River, Ariz.' Poston, Ariz.' bers of the Japsmees American
Granada, Colo.; Jerome, Ark.' community. Native Americans,
Heart Mountain, Wyo.; Minidoka, and residents fiom Inyo County.
The site will feature no new
Idaho; and'Topaz, Utah.
• The sites of of rmer tempon^ buildtngs except fra reatrooms,
detention ca^ps would be in porkingbcalities, and daytime pic
cluded in thd study. Thsy are nic shdters. No overnight camp
loixted in Pomona, Santa Anita, ing wiD be allowed. It is also ex
Fresno, Hnedale, San Bruno. Sac- pected that a temporary trailer
ramento, Salinas, Turlock, will be eoon aet up in Mariianar as
Merced, Stockton, and Tulare. a security measure now that the
Cidifomia; Mayer, Ariz.; Puyall up, area will become a national his
toric site.
Wash.; and P^and, Ore.
Another port of the celebration
• Aleo to be included in the
study are Angel Island, Calif., port ofthe bill is the growingihterest in
of entry for many Issei; Camp this year's Mannar pilgrimage,
Shdby, Miss., training ground for Emk^ said. Nine bidoads of
the 442nd Infantry R^mental people are scheduled at this point
Combat TMun; Comp Sava^ and out more ore expected with the
Fort Snelling. Bfinn., locations of planningofaceremonyatthepark
the Mititary Intelligence Service oite dunng the April 25 event.
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BILL HOSOKAWA

Yamaguchi: An American name
'll y|-ake no mistake, Yamaguchi is an
Americans who consider it unpatriotic to
IVL American name. Not Japanese, Chi- buy automobiles with Jan^eae names are
neae or anything else, American. A wisp of discovering that many of them are built in
a girl wi^ a radiant smile, first name American actoriesl^ Americana And cars
with familiar old American
nan^
Krista, madeYamaguchi a partofthe Ameri
*
'■ are be
can language and sports history with « ing assembled outside the Unite<i States or
Wnter
else
they
contain
so
many
foreign-made
GddMedal performance at the
Vmtei
parts that they cannot be condderedAmeri
Olympics.
*Yamagudii proves good as gold,* the can. What is a good old-fashioned bigot to
headlines proclaimed. One reporter wrote: believe?
If memory serves correctly, some politi
*Atlast, Amwicahasanotherice queen. On
a night when inossure wilted every chal cian rose before the Tolan Committee hear
lenger, Kristi Yamaguchi became the first ings just prior to the Evacuation in 1942 to
American woman to win a Winter Olympic urge that Italian aliens be treated difierentiy fi'oro Japanese.
figure skating gold medal nnce 1976.”
As proofofthe loyalty ofItalian aliens, he
So the band played the Star-Spangled
Banner and the Stars and Stripes were said, ^re was one named DiMaggio in
flown in her honor and there was no doubt San Franciaco who had the good fortune to
that she was an American despite the con have three sons so skilled at baseball that
tours of her girlish fece and the color of her they played in the Mqjor lieagues. And one
skin. Did anyone atop to ask whether she of them was named Joe who was the ^at
Yankee Clipper who patrolled center field
was a *real” American? Not on your life.
To confound matters the skater who for the New York Yankees. How could one
placed second, Midori Ito, was of the iden suspect the Mr. DiM^gtpo, the proud father
tical ethnic badcground, but she was not of three baseball stajis,mii^^ disloyal to
American. And the young black girl wasn’t the United States?
That seemed to make aense back then,
African, but Fronch.
All this may be CMifUsing but it^s very and it was our misfortune that we had
sii^^fyou understand the global nature nobody named Joe Yamamotoplayingright
field for the Yankees. Now, we have lUsti.

God forbid that we should go through anothw such time. But now, ifit should come
to that, we can point to Kristi Yamaguchi,
a certified American heroine, and bask in
the glow of her Gold Medal and cite it as
proof that her people are indeed Ameri
cans.

* * *

A few news stories out of Albertville,
France, pointed out that Kristi’s father,
Jim, who grew up to be a dentist, was
iiiiprisoned at Poston, ^nt., as a boy in
World War II because he was a Japanese
American. And her mother, Carole, was
bom in oi>e of the camps. (Cai^le’s parents,
George and Katherine Dai ofGardena, were
evacuated to Amache, Colo. George later
served in the U.S. Armv in Germany. Dr.
Jim served with the U.S. Air Force in
Okinawa in the early ’60s.)
I think it’s great that this sad part ofour
history is dre^dupagainasareminder of
what was, an^ even better it be known that
such people can give birth to, bring up,
educate and support a daught^ who be
came the best i n the worl d at what she does.
The Gold Medal attests to Krista’s skat
ing artistry, but even more, it attests un
mistakably to th^ confirmation of
Yamaguchi as an American name.tS

'We're not cows or sows'
By Foumiko Kometani
declines significantly, the world's popula
Pacific Citixen again offert more view of boo.
tion will have doubled, there will b« acute
and from Japan through the Anon Foun
shortages ai food and housing in many
dation TVonstotion Service Center.
lives
. countries, and the earth’s atmosphere will,
In this editorial that appeared in the years,to70?'.
be heavily polluted. In a global context,
in
Japan
is
82
for
women
and
78
for
men,
Kobe Shimbun, Foumiko Kometani, an
fewer birw here would be a good thing.
award-winning noveliet, addresses the is much longer than tiie 55 years ofjust a few
decades
ago.
Then
people
died
dairing
their
'
Amorelomcal solution toany labor short
sue ofJapan's defining birth rate.
prime woridi^ years; now many are still age would be to hire workers firom other
Faced with this problem but unwilling to going strohg in their 70s.
Asian
countries and elsewhere who desper
admit large numbers of unskilled foreign
Older workers know their jobs inside out ately want to work here.
workers, the government has introdxtced
Japan's insensitivity to women's right is
monthly allowances frtr Mldren up to^ige and have the seasoning and wisdom that
three to induce women to have more babies. comes withh <experience. Nevertheless, com not an isedated phenomenon. The US. Su
panies want them to retire because wages preme Court, for example, has ruled that
are based mainly on seniority. Why not public funds can't be used to counsel about
chaa^Hb^ compensation system so that abortions. (What right do male officials—
Former Finance Minister Ryutaro eifiAtyees over 60 are pmd a few hundred judges, politicians, or religious leaders—
Hashimoto has complained that because dollars less per month? wth their children anywhere have to dictate the fate ofwomen's
more women are going on to college, Japan's BX>wn up and gone, longtime staff mem bodies?)
birth rate is declining, and that the drop bers should need less money to live on.
Reproductive d^atms belong to the in
Rather than worry about how much edu- dividual Japanese woman and her alone.
threatens the nation's economic survival.
By 1998, there will be more people over catitm women are getting, the authorities Because even if the government induces
65 ^an youngsters below 14. Alarmed by should consider a period ofmandatoiy pub here to have the baby, it eschews future
^he prospect of a shrinking work force, the lic service for men after high school—some responsibilities. Blxcept in wartime. Then,
' govemmenthasinstitutedaspedalmonthly kind of regimen that would mature them. of course, it likes to claim that, the baby,
Most male college graduates these days having somehow reached maturity, belongs
dlowance to encourage more births: $40
are limp noodles who regfuse jobs where to the nation.
per child below the age of three.
they
would get their hands dirty. Old-fashWomen are being treated like cows'or
sows, valued only for their abiliQ' to breed.. i<med ph;^^ labor mighttoughen Up these
Tmnsleted from theJapanese newpaper
sad
specimens
of masculinity.
The dlowance stirs unpleasant memories[
Kobe Shimbun by the Asia Foaundation's
According to forecasts, Japan's popula- Trarwlatioo Seruioe Center.
of the miUtarist era, when t^pxnen were
exhorted to have more babies far the na- tion^ll p^ in 2010. But by the time it

KRISTI'S 3IASEP JUDGES

mi
SAl^l

Lsoers shcKJid be trisf wid are subieci to edHino
Please sign your letiar but mate Mse we are able to
read your name. Includa maiing ad^ss and tolapMrw number. You rmy fax Isnars to 213«2fr82t3
or mal them to Lsitors to tte Editor, (facile Citizen.
701 E 3rd Sl. Sis. 201. Los Angelaa.'Caif. $0013.

Stop the bashing on
both sides, he says

I believe that most ofour American work
ers are the most productive workers in the
world. Vith the S% of our labor farces in
agriculture, we can feed nearly all'of the
people in our world. With proper incentives
and working conditions, our labor forces can
out-produce any other woriters in the world
with high quality products. For instancy the
Trtyota automobiles produced in Fremont
are judg^ to be as good Quality or better
than that which is made in Japan. The bash
ing of the American workers is nonsense.
Likewise Japan-bashing doesn't make
sense either. It is so easy to blame our eco
nomic slump on someone else like the Japa
nese. The truth is that our recession is basicslly our own doing. Kvety prominent econo
mist will state thatevenifsal ofthe Japanese
trade barriers were lifted, it will not cure our
recession and remedy our trade imbalance
with Japsn.
One of the leading capees of our economic
slump is our huge naticmal deficit, as the
result ofyears ofoverspending hy our federal
government. Although our political leaders
promiee a balanced ^dget, there is rarely a
year when we have a balsmced budget We're
also ending too mudi on tiie individual
level because an average American eaves
onW 3% of his income.
Both American bashing and Japan bash
ing are ri£cuk>ua. Both countries are so
closely interdependent economically that a
nu^ trade war would have catastrophic
economic cons^uences for both countries
and to the entire world. If we should sud
denly erect huge tarriff barriers for Japa
nese cars, this would cause a sudden down
turn ofJapan's economy. Japan is the m^jor
supplier in financing our national deficit,
since the saving rate of our peculation is ao
low.Theslumpin the Japanese economy will
mean that they will sharply redu« their
investment in our federal bmd market in
. order to prop up.their economy. T?ie result of
this will mean that we will
faced with a
rising interest rate and a huge increase in
inflation.
’Dierelationsbipbetween the United States
and Japan is like being married to a forrign
bride. Both sides have to work at it harder to
make it succeed, but the rewards of success
are indeed great

Merced, Calif.

Why are we picking
on the Japanese?
We are told the Japwese have caused our
trade deficit, are *T>u>nng’' America, are get
ting ahead at our expense, and it's time we
stood up to them.
Let's see now: tiieir hi^ school students,
study so much they sleepless then 6 hours a
day. Ours average that for TV. Their dropout
rate is 1 percent; ours is 30 percent Theirs
graduate with three nune years of schooling
than ours; 1/3 of ours graduate functionally
illiterate. The adults work 6 weeks more per
year than us. They save; we spend. They
produce; we consume. They have a surplus;
we have a defidty. They have little crime; we
have a lot They study our language; we don't
study theirs. Wetoondemn their trade surp1us,'but not ours with other countriea.They
have the best manners. They buyourfailing
companies, save them, and hire workers.
Their cars have caused a big rise, in the
quality of ours. Their competi tion has caused
us to make better products and become more
>ur problems are their fault. Hmmmmmm.
when the En^ish bought Holiday Inn, no
one cared; but when they Japanese invest
here, we reaent it
We don’t reaent lobl^sU from other coun
tries, but we resent th^ from Japan.
Other countries have conduct hostile
takeovers; the Japanese have not
The Dutch own about as much of
thsAmsrican assets as the'Japanese; no one
complains about them. The British own twice
as maity and no one complains.
Any forsignsr can buy here, and they have
to confonn to our laws. When the Japanese
Sss LETTERS/pags 7
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Feb. 21,1942: Tolan committeeLdebates evacuation

naborml defense,fair emplcrpnent
practices, non-discrimination in
the
armadforcas (Jo paneae AmeriFIFTY YEARS am thifi week,
after Executive Onfcr 9066 was . cans were barred from enlisting
in'the
Navy), social and politicid
promu^ted, the Houae Select
Committee Inve^tiMting Na organisations and for universal
ragiatration
of all U.S. residents.
tional Defense ^GgraaonBmahwd '
bv Oakland Democrat Rep. John (At this convention, the motion to
change
tiie
name
of tMs newspa
H. Tolan, emned ita heani^ on
Saturday, Feb. 21. in San Fran- per to "American Citisen* waa
dafaatod.1
daeo. The committee earned on in
AsU.S.’JiuMnrelationsbecame
Fhrtland. Seattle, Loe Angles and
back to San Frandeco 20 days hectic and Nisei as a whole came
later. Ita proceedings summoned in for vicious criticism for being
a ridi croae-aection oT opinions anti-American and on charges
from a multitude who wanted a that the Japanese rovernment
*Jap4roe* West Coast, a few who was "conscripting" Nisei in Ha
called for fair play and ^feniM waii and the West Coast for espio
Japemeoe Americans as well u nage, the National JACL Board
in September, 1941, issued "a dec
Nisei from the community.
laration of policy” summarinns
the basic stand to be maintained
on issues ofjustice, Americanism,
anti-discrimination,
citixenship
induding Attorney General Ekrl
Warren and San Frandsco Mayor and ]oy9\ty. The declaration was
widely
disseminated—to
all mem
Angelo Roasi. On Monday, more
mayors and police chiefs de bers of Congress, the President,
army
and
navy
intelligence,
the
manded removm ofJi^iemese only.
Then the first Nisei, speaker fol media and to we chapters for lo
cal
distribution.
lowed: Mike Masaoka for JACL.
Saburo Kido as National JACL
IN THE WEEKS after Pearl
president would have submitted Harbor, JACL Headquarters
the testimony but he had an im found itselfcalled upon more and
pacted tooth removed that day more to combat the vidous ru
and had Mike deliver the state- mors about eqiionage and sabo
•mentand respond to the congress tage being committ4d by pprsonsj
men. (Wartime mayor Harry P.
of Japanese ancestry and belnr
Cain ofTacoma was the only pub sprrad by propaganda leaflets and
lic official on the West Coast con radst groups. Unfounded stories
demning the evacuation. As U.S.
stood unchallenged fixwn respon
f-aipator he led Jn override of sible offidalsand the few vdcee in
ininan’s veto o( the lasei natu- protest were, stifled by banner
rdlitation bill.)
headline-bred hysteria and radst
ranting.
iIT IS WELL to recall here that
When the idea first surfaced
the National JACLConventionin
that American dtixens of Japa
1940 affirmed alledance without
nese ancestry be evacuated along
reservation to the U.S. Constitu
with their enemy alien Issei par
tion, its ideals and institutions.
ents, JACLers considered the

By HARRY K. HONDA
Edlofemtitut

,

move as fantastic, and
unimagineable.
But Headquarters also worried
about the argument for evacua
tion. The radsts played up the
few 'attacks against persons of
Japanese ancestry, by Filipinos
in particular, that evacuation was
nsosssary for the safety of per
sons ofJapanese ancestry.
Rumors about JACL were of
two kinds: (1) that JACL was not
co(^>ereting with Iwal authori- .
ties diarg^ with UB. internal
security; and (2) JACL lea^rs
wen cooperating to save their own
ncAs and to enhance thdr own
poptionin the community by turn
ing in names of lasei leaders for
internment Research conducted
in 1949-50 found no evidence ih
support of either type of rumor.

WIRES AND PHONE calls to
and fi^m JACL Headquarters
were numerous—tracing down
and denying various rumors and
stories. One Utah scholar in race
relations pictured JACL’s efforts
as "a voice crying in the wilder
ness.”
^ith all this in mind, JACI^
sought hearings be held at strate^c points for the purpose of get
ting the truth of the various ru
mors concemingwraons ofJapa
nese ancestry, 'nius, the Tolan
hearings came into being.
Asitturned out, the Tolan Com
mittee hearings were subetantialljMiublic forums for race bait
ers. Tne U.S. government had al
ready established its policy to
evacuate the dsdgnated areas to
prosecute the war even before
JACL’s position was ever asked.
JACL’s position concerning
Evacuation follows:

Sm TOLAN^psga 6

Vet news

KIA-MIA memorial group organized
LOS ANGELES
Veterans
and a coalition of citisens who
seek to dedicate a memorial to all
Japaneie American war dead and
misaing-in-actian recently an held
orawcational dinner meeting at
a Uttle Tokyo restaurant and se
lected a steering committee com
prised of:
Mas Dobashi. Harold Hareda..
Robert Hayamisu, Fred Hoshiyama, Joe Kawata, MitsKunihiro,
George Nishinaka, George
Matsumoto, Lance Matsushita
and George Yoshinaga; Arthur
Snyder and Mark Kiguchi, coun
selors.
Statements of support for the
memorial were preaanted by Rob
ert Wada (Korean War Veterans),
Sam Shimoguchi (Venice-Culver
JACL), Hertert Kawahara, Lt.
Bruce Unoura, Minoru Tonai, Ride
Yoshitawa,
Snyder,
and
Matsumoto.
At another meeting, Nishinaka’s motion on behalf cf the
100th/442nd Veterans Aasodati<m
to dissdve the Nisei Veterans (k>ordinatii^ Coundl’s formation of
a "Nisei \^terans Memorial Com
mittee” (now known as the memo-
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rial monument committee) was
t^led.
Later, Nishinaka explained the
NVee is a coordinating bs% for
the annual Memorial Day service,
installation ofitoofficersand other
projects that "all ofits (11 -] memter organixstions can agree and

mutually support it* As a mem
ber of NVCC, the 10(V442nd Vet
erans Assodation, at a recent
board meeting, contended the
NVCC memorim monument com
mittee lacks "adequate organiza
tional representation* and sfiould
be dissolved.

Padfic Rim practice.
• BETTER BUSINESS-Twoday worksh^ for minority and
women busiiMSS owniers will be
held’nnfrsdiw;Msrdi 12. through
WednesdtyTMarch 13, from 6:w
a.m. to 4 p-m.. Lor Angeles Air
port Sheraton, 6101 W. Century
Bl vd.. I^ Annies. Cost is $45 per
person each day (indudes lunch
and workshop materials). Topics:
basic principles of a cost-control
system;how to develop and impleiMnt a system; the critical rolejob
cost control plays in the total com
pany opersikm; how to monitor

cash flow; andcontrolling the need
for finandng. Information: 310/
419-8003.
• TRADE SHDW-The 9th an
nual Minority Bdaness Develop
ment Seminar andTrade Show is
scheduled for Tuesday. May 12,
throu^ 'Thursday, May 14, at the
New Orleans Itiltoo. New Or
leans, La. The event, sponsored
by the Ediaim Eleq^c hrstitute,
will focus on trends and strategies to expand oopc^iinities fv
with
minority-owned ownei
the electric utility industry. Reg
istration fee, induding traw show
q>ace, is $3^ per person. Infor
mation: Alex Yifilson, 202^086586.

Biz notes
• GOING DOWN—'Dre Japa
nese invested $5 Inllion in U.S.
real estate last year, the lowest
level sinoe 1985, according to a
Btudty released by the accounting
firm of KMmeth Leventhal A CVxn^
panyAccording to the studv, Japa
nese investment was held back by
the country's landing restrictions,
declining stock values, and a fal
tering U^. real astate market *
Japanese investors have poured
$76 Mlion into VS. real esUts
tince the mid-1980s.
'Dm dnqp in investing, however,
is rtot a sign of the Japanese
pulliitg out^T5w Japanese ftrumdal system is now focusing on

Strip Centers
iMst&MLoans
Best Fixed and Varitttie Losrts
Home CsMs si Your Convenience
We re Looking Out for Your Best

Call Tom Morita, Broker

A M. Funding Resources. Inc.
(800) 635-0178 or (714) 939-0155
Free Cre<St Report Whh Loan Appicabon
J.a^anese
AJnerican

KAMON

Tkt Oigimat BRONZE
KAMON "
Individually hwtdcnfted Kamon, designed eapedally
for Japanese Americans to pass on to their descendants.
A lasting, one-of-a-kind record created to conurtemorate
the Issei in your familyl

• KAMON RESEARCH / CONHRMATION SERVICE
• KAMON GUIDE BOOKLET 54J0 Pbstpaid)
• BASIC FACT SHEET ON YOUR SURNAME.Gatd$7D0 w/kanp writing of name.)
Mail Orders / Inquiries to; YOSHIDA KAMON ART
* P.O. Box 2958, Gardena. CA 90247-1158 • (213) 629-2848 for Appt
KEl YOSHIDA. Researdter / Artist
NINA YOSHIDA Translator

Mrs.Fridays

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treals
DEUCIOUSand
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Goimnet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15th Sl„ Us Angeles, (213) 746-1307

Available Exclusively To JACL
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates ForJACL Members
• Your Ct»i(» Of Ddtaore And Hospitals
• Wide Range 01 BenelitsJnduding Professional Seivices,
Hospitaization, And Dental Oiverage
• Includes HEALTHTRAC“-a personal welkiess program to.
help keep you healthy
• Over 36,000 Physician MembersToHelp You Save On OutOl-Pocket Expenses
• Up To $2,000,000 in Lifetime Maximum Benefits
• Worldwide Coverage
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years Of
. Blue Shield Experience JACL m^bers 18 and over may
apply to enroll in the Blue Shield of Calitxnia Group Health
Plan sponsored by JACL Applicants and dependents under
age 65 must submit a stalement of health acceptable to Blue '
Shield before coverage becomes elteclive. Members age 65
and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join
' without a h^th statement.

For More Infomiation, Write Or Call Today:
(415) 931-^33
Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield ol
California Group Health Plan.
'I I I am a member of_______^________ <^ter.
I I I am not a member of JACL Please send me member
ship information. I understand that JACL membership is
required to obtain this coverage.
Name________ _________
Age____
Address
____________ _____
City/State/ap______ '
□Work mome
Phone( )
Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator
JAa-Blue Shield of California Group Health Trust

m
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Kimura

PHOTOMART

Camens & Pholognphk Supplies
316 £. 2fii SL, Los At^eies. CA 90012

ESTABLISHED 1936

CHIYO'S

Nisei Trading

Japanese BunW Needlecraft
Ftamlgt Bunk, KiB. Lcsons. Qlts

Appliances - TV - Furniture
SHOWROOM
612 Jackson Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012 .
(213) 620-0882

»43Wesi Ball Road
Anaheim, CA • (714) 995-2432

ALOHA PLUMBING

ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating

RanncWandR^xn WtarHotmt
Fumaeps, Garbage Disposals
Serving Los
Gardona
(213) 321-4610, 293-7000,73>4>SS7

,

Lk. *440640
—SINCE 1922—
777 juniparo Sam Dr.
San Gabriai,CA 91776
(213)283-0018

KAMHA
IXSUKANCi;
Ac;i;.\c3. INC.
EatabUabed 1949

I.lardo # I 5.3(1

(213) 626-813

‘Japanese Vase’

120 S. son Pedro St.,«l
Los Angeles, CA 9001

Sold Out Limited Edition '

Minimum Bid: $4900^

Los Angeles
Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.

Call:
Bill or Rosemary Avery
(619) 440-1963
Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING GO.

COaPL£TE KSUMNCS PROTECTION

Alhara Inauranct Agy. he.

250 E. IS ^LnAigflBS 90012
SulsTOO
6269625

Funakoshl )n$ufanc6 Agtney, he.

200$. San f«*o.LMAnoSM 90012
SukXO
626-5275

ilo houranc* Agency, he.
Ho«9 Bkb 160 S Uka A«C cos
Pandank-01101-^

309 So. San Fedto St, Los Angeles 90013
QU) 626-8153

(616)795-7059.(?13)eei-aail LA
Kagmra hturanca Agancy Inc.

360 E 2nd $L. UaAngalaa 90012
Suii30e
628-1000

Kamiya ha. Agancy, ha

A Special cm

For a limited time, you can
receive a special coin factory
bank" by opening a new
Rtty Plus Account with either
interest-eamii^ checking or free
regular checking. At Sumitomo,
that's just the first advantage
of being 50 and over.
Bonus Interest
Fifty Plus alsogives
you the option to
open a time deposit
--j«
which Will earn
BUNUS
Vi% bonus interest"
when opened with
new funds.
Enjoy even more tree
benefits. Visit a
Sumitomo office
f | near you for full
' ^ details.
■SilllutiMIIOMaaCiWy '
TixM-nk kMA SS.000 or
mo(«. minirnum one-ynr term.
Substanitel pentely upon earty
vflthdrMBl o( ttma rteposIL
Rm gW anl txKtus inteTMt oUbt enos
Jurte30.1992.

409 Sumitomo Bank

“ 120 S San PaPv.LoaAngala* 90012
SuiMIO
6264135
The J. Moray Company, ha
11060 Anna 61. $» E. Canto 00701
{2l3)S24-34Mt{714)592-2154^40e)2e04551
Slava NakaJI hauranca
11954 Washingion Pm
Los AnealB 90066
391-SS31

Ogino-Alzuml Ins. Agency

IB16W. Brntljr BL Moniatalo 90640
Sui 210
(616)5714911/^3)726-7466 LA

Ota Inauranct Agancy

35 N Laka Aw. PaHtoni 91101
Sun 250
(213) 617-2057-(8t 6) 79542DS
T.ftoyteaaUAiteaoclates

Quality ha. Sarvkat, ha

241E PotiomBMI
MoflM«tePa<k9l7S4
^9727-77S

* Sato Inauranct Ag^

366E. 1«SLLsaAB9ata 00012
626-5661 '
629-1425

Taunaiahl ho. Agancy, ha

327E2ndSUnAnoaln600l2
Sute221
628-1365
r

AHT hauranca Aaaoe, he.

to Wto Asaio Ataotinw. Inc.
1451W. Aiwa BM. Gaitoa 90247
SuteA
(213)5160110

Kenneth U. Kamiya hturanca

373 Van Nan Aw. Suit 190
Tonwici.CA 90501
(310)761-2066

KUSMTAHASSIWHA

EVERGR»M0NU»ir0a

835 E lat 9L, Lm AngalM, CA W03
But.: (213) 81-7279 RatJ (213) 28486
ServmgOuCemimptitp
/brOmaOYwrs

Ndtional Business & Professional Dbectoiy

Your budnes cord in eoch tsue fa 25 teuesji $15 per Ine. three-lne minimim
Larger type (12 pt.) counts as two Ines. Logo some cb fne rote as required.
Greater UdAngdes
Orange County

ASAHITRAVEL

.■1*.

I. Kurtu Nakagawa, CFP, RHU

Hill * L«as TSAV, SOS

Kra»r B»vd, Ste. 114
Gteows, P«mum * Imsvna^
«K&f PacsMaTcKBB,CnnmaBAiLMat ^3^ Ftaosette, CA 90879 • (714) B8X17C
Yosnw * leevna 8«ncs
San
Joae, Calif
IMS W. Olympic Bivd, #S17, LJL 9MU
013) 4S7-41M • FAX 013) 487-1973
FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
WorUwid. Bervios
013) 464-7373 / Art A JUo Ito
TAMA TRAVEL INTEBNATIONAI
CM wn£re Blvd., Bte 819

SANSEI BUILDERS

a futty UssBsodbBlldiBg eirvlas es.
Calvla R. Okeya, AU 018) SXl-tm

Fa YouBtaineM & ProfeisbnO Neeck

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213)749-1449
R.Hiyamuu,Prwtof
H.SuzakLVJ>VGn.A(|r.
RMomyaatLAW. Up.

^lll HENBTS.BnpiAKAMI

OBAN WimsnNOUW INC.
18888 Ote»aisCratoBhd.Oi|!W<lwi.CA
86814.088) 48M18B (68WnMll8
Saeramento, CaBt

^FUKUI

# MORTU.ARY

SHAfibN>H»A. CoIdweD Banker
(116) 8S8480a Fas (816) 48740*7
P^erTVotsc (IIP 60-1788

SYLVU K. KOBAYASm

ALASKA BBAL BSTAIB. Jack WbUe Co.
Baa 08T> Ml 1888 9m- 0*7) 9T8-4718

717ItenUmHe Steel
tmAatelK,Ultnt

maw

PlL213rS2f-0441 cHHr'
Fti 213 •S17-27S1

Book review

50 years later: Tales of poignancy
by HARRY K. HONDA
Editor emartua

After a half dbzen boohs and a
couple of films about the explcats
Ofall-Nieei 100th/442nd Infantry,
one would think the subgeet was
sated, especially after 60 years—
but we stand corrected and hap
pily eo with Thelma Chang's "I
Cen Never Forget: Men of the
100th/442nd“
Productiona,
P.O. Box 26390, Honolulu, HI
96826,202pp.,illus.,eolor,|34S6indudesshippingpriorityairmail
to Mainland
Ibwaii).
Here are stories, told by men
nearly 60 years later, that are as
poignant and lively as the day
they happened. Prof; Franklin
Odo, ethnic studies director of the
Uniwrsity ofHawait, obeerves the
Nisei GIs, po-haps, are likely to
expreestheirfeelings "more ftwy"
to Asian American women of an
other generation, and perhaps, it
took tlds long tomake we feelings'
pi^c.
Here are stories in greater de
tail—of the 662nd at Dachau
(whid) the public learned for the
first time this year), of Nisei GIs
who were in Genn^ POW camps
(the first we've encountered in
print), and of being mistaken of
ten for Chinese (0>1. Young Oak
Kim, ret., remembers the 100th
e disappmni
100th in not rolling into Rome

TOLAN

(Contlmi*d from ptg* 5
JACL's Statement Before the
Tolan Committee, San Franclaco,
Feb. 23.1942, Submitted by Mike
Masaoka
On behaH of the 20,000 Ameri
can citizen members of the 62 chap
ters of the Jap^se Amencan Ci^
zens League in some 300 communKies throughout the United States.
I wish to thank the Tolan comminee
for the opportunity given me to ap
pear at this hearing. The fair ar>d
impartial presentation of all aspects
of a prottem is a democratic proce
dure which we deeply appreciate.
That this procedure is being fol
lowed in the present matter, «9hich
is of particulairly vital signtficance to
us. we look upon as a heartening
demonstration of the American tradltbn of fair play.
We ha9e been invited by you to
make dear our stand regarding the
proposed evacuation of all Japa
nese from the West Coast When
the President's recent Executive
Order was issued, we welcomed k

firitM th«y dewrvedbwauw lh«
armored mvision that got the
honor had to ralVoo Ae 100th to
first remove the Nazi obstructiona
several timaa enroute.
Imi^ of racism in Hawaii on ’
the Munland are not ovariooked
either—which rendsra the st4»y
of the Nieei eoldiers during World
Wm TT Mfk > uMvkaiinB*i9mia1.

wno enuBi«u irvui iiww ww
centration camps 'hakatare-stupid" since they were locked up by
the U5. government (3eorge Oiye
(fitxn Montana) of the 442nd told
the author: 'WeVe been criticized
for the fact that Japanese Ameri
cans haven't told certain things,
and I think that's a i^ng criti
cism because it isn't that we
haven't told; it'e that people
weren't ready to hear it. Tm abso
lutely sure ofthat. And right now,
they're ready to hear it, they want
tolmow. And because thQ/'re ask
ing questions, we're giving an
swers."
There are a few untold MIS storiee, too—of the Nisei GIs ordered
to draes up in Japanese uniform*
and use Japanese weapons in
training Caucasian soldier*—a
sample of racism in the War Departaent. Which leads one to
wonder ifthe author, ajournalism
graduate from the University of
mwaii, is rea<ty to tackle anoAsr
"Wasurarenai—I Can Never For
get" volume for the Nieei in Mili
tary Intelligence Service.

as dafii^ely cantrafizing and coor
dinating dafansa aftorts ralativa to
tha avacuatton probfom. Later intarpretalions of tha order, however,
seam to indicate that it is aimed
primarily at the Japanese American
citizens as well as alien nationals.
As your committee continues its
investigations in this and subse
quent hearings, we hope and trust
that you will recommend to the
proper authorities that no undue
discriminatbn be shown to Ameri
can citizens of Japanese descent.
Our frank and reasoned opinion
on the matterof evacuation revolves
around certain considerations of
which we fe^ both your committee
and the genera) pitolic should be
apprteed. With aity policy of evacu«tion definitely arising from reasons
of military necessity and natbnal
safety, we are in complete agree
ment. As American uizens. we
cannot and should not take any
other stand. But ^so, as American
Citizans believing b the integrity of
our citizenship, we feel thM any
evacuation enforced on grounds
vtolaling that integrity should be
.

SaeTOLAHfpageS

Obituaries
Fqiii. Jmmit. Ondena. Dk. 27
(funersl); Montebello-born WWli vetenn. ni rvivedby wife Irene, aoDS Dc^
Allen, S grandchildren, aicter Marian
Fojimoto, brother-in-law BUI
Matauahima, aiater-ia-Iaw Sue
Mataoahima,
Fojii, Tadam Tommy, M, Lm
Angelea, Nov. 14; Paaadena-bom Ko
rean Conflict veteran, aurvived by
brother Hiroahi, aiat«r-ih-law
if"
Puiii.
^Jlmora, Fujia. »4. Gardena,
Dec 30; Hyogo-bom naturmliaed U.S.'
citizen, aorrived by aona Toahio,
Henry, daughters Tauyako Takeuchh
Mary Fukuahima, 9 grandchildren. 8
graat-pandehfldren.
Pnlmaaoto, Yomi, 8S, Oxnard,
Jan. 19;I^ig^ima-bora,aiirvhkadby
aon Hiyao, 4 grandchildren, great
grandchildren.
Pokutemi, Michiko, 83. Goncord,
Dec. 28; £bime-bom, aurvived Iw
daughter Junko Fuknehi, grand-<
ilau^ter Margaret Manibuaan, 2
great-granddkUdren.
Haaaada, Takako, 7S, Santa
Monka, Jan. 2; SanU Moniee-ben,
anrvivedbyaeo Aki, daughter Sumhw
Hamada. aiater Chiyols Watanato
(Jp^.
%;magarhl.MiyokD,78.Cerritoa.
Jan. 15;SeMUe4wni,anrviWl]yaon
Kranaih, daughter Miyuki Iwaaaki. 4
grandchildren, 4 brothera Takao.
• Mntauo, Tadao andSachio SUntaid.

dvter Ryiuko HamaguchL Naaae
Kohigaahi.
Kawaba, Chiteaa, 77, Montaray
Paik, Dec. 27; Lea Angelea-bora, nrvhwd ty aoD Dr. Dennia, danghter
Arleoe niter (Flagataffl, 6 grand^dreu.
^
Kawamoto, Roy KoqII, U.
Cupertino, Jan. 4; SaaU Clan-born
Wwn veteran,
voteran, survived by wife
Pranoea.
<
a. sons Jim, Ken, daughters
Kathie, Judy, Diane, bnither Mid,
sistera Esther Sera and Francea Sera.
Kawanehl, Maaab
91, San
Joae,JaiL 18(tooeral).Fukueka-bora,
■nrvived by earn Sam. 4 dan^ten
...................Maaako Larwm,
son-in-law Psttl
Klra^gr________
Kimvwa, Kasvvodri. 7S, Los An
geles. Jan. 19; Wi^yama4^ snrvived ity wife Yakfko^ aone Norihflu.
TeramL dsughterYnilkoNakqlima, 8
grandehfldr.'n, gieei-fraiideon. tenthers TbrnoyoaU end Harafehi Kiahi
(bothJpn).
Klta^an. Takako, 99, San Joee.
‘eons Yuklo,
KobaZa, Tonkomi, 99, CamobelL
Jan. 12; survived by wife S^o. 4
eons Tbthio.Miiiara,8Qaama.Ar^
daughter Hiroko ffira^ 9 grnndchil-

KahffSfSiStolu 74, Na-

tkinal City, Jan. 1; Maui-bo^ sor-

8ea OBTTB/pege •

LETTERS

(ContlniMd from p*o« 4)
bvy our roal ««tat« aivl compsniM, thoy are helping ue. They
can't walkofTwi^ real eetate,and
no one te forced to eell to them at
alosft. Aaithappenc, we own aeven
times as many forngn assets as
foreigners own of ours.
Some of their students study
here and return to produce there.
Some of xis have called for Japan
to "compensate' by giving us $100
million.
Our bashipg is sour gra^s,
envy, ^pegoating, eelf-delusion,
tdness, xenophobia,
prejudice, hypocrisy, and double
standards, l^t's admit it. (And it's
brought to us in part firom the
liber^s who led \u through dyil
rights.)
The Japanese resent it more
than we r^ize or care. They and
other Anans will remember it, as
we move toward the oen tury ofthe
Pacific Rim.

CO

Rnd out in the
PC...
To subscribe;
Call213/62<^36

^ SliN’NSAND

BEACH VILIAGE

ATTHEOCEANStDCE
FULLY EQUIPPED 2 BEDROOM
COTTAGES AND
STUDIO APARTMENTS
POOL restaurant
TENNIS AND SHOPS
P.O. BOX 341
ST. lOTTSi WEST INDIES
• TEL(809)46SB037/8

.

•CAMERA ^
SHOW
.
Used/New
1000's of Bargains!

SUNbAY, MAR. 1
10AM4PM

Pasadana Elks Lodga
400 W. Colorado Blvd.
® Orangegrova
$3 75 Adm —(310) 396 B4S3
Buy—Sei-Trade-^€n)oyl

SE^dNARS ON PRACnCAL
ACCELERATED RELIABILITY
reCHNlQUES FX)R THE 1900'S
4 aoe Mm fM^ WoAia
Dmfgrmt
ml Pwm-. CWWrft
BARQS ENVDKMIEirrU. SySTOiS. DC.
HOSTS.
RCS DC1NB3BNG CONSULTAXTB
SANTA CLARA. CA AREA INIHBPAa
OfBANDO.FL
MAR3S-37
DALLAS,TX y
AK»UXl I

Praetksd. how to. Engineering
Approaches toward cnhsr»ced
pnduct Quality and ReUahm^
using the hlgh-acoekratlon'lechnokgles of Desl^ Strife‘Toting
and Manufacturing Stress
Screening, ipusht bv the mibhlhel feeders In the hands-on
appUesrion of safe and effective
product stressing methodcdogles.
Accelerated ReUabUlty TechnlquessretheuhlmafeCustomer
SadsfiKttonTbofewhlcharebeoondng the technologies ofchMoe
fcrrmp*d>y Improving your producu and proceascsl
m am rassioi. fax aoa atb-toob

PC Classified Advertising

_ iMhnoloBy in permnal
yachts lor eruiilng or racing. Padit*
Yacht Designs, principal dsaignsrs in
Osnnis Conner's Stws 4 Svte isam.
oAsrs IQO‘4^ msgayachls. SS’-SO' IMS
raaoan. and a lul range of cnjislng
yachuhsginning at 34'.' Noted for de
signs having datnguished bsauiy. oomfort and sp^, foe firm pays sxoeptionai atfontion to detai, and to Ste di
ant Plaaaa eall DavM Pedrtek te pursua your yseht design or purehass.
Contact: Padridc Yacht Daalgns Inc,
3Ann8t,Mawport.m02t40. Phone:
<401) MO-oai; Fax: (401) S46-0657.
4—Business Opportunities

HOME TYPISTS

PC users naadad
$35,000 potemtol
OaMs
Cal ^ 062-0000 Ext 6-1317
InformatiorMl Oiractory'

WMgawoed CMmw 8al For 12
ChrysarBwnum pMlom. Rad Wgoid Isal. 6
pisoes to each Slitting 41 dR3p dah. Over 50
yrs aid. Abeduiely m period oond. Veius
140,000. Adm $15,000. US Funds. Wi
eendd^Cdl (514)033-1216 or wriieM
lsr^4300 Dem^omeuve #030. Westmod Quebec. Cen. H3Z1K6. 1

Global Opportunity For Entrapraneursw/
friends & assodsies in Japan. Fnandal indapendence S fatMly time freedom. $500
mSonnelworii qwrttMing co arriving in Japm from USA ^Xamda, Hong Kmg.
Taiwan, then Audraia & Europe.

ANTIQUE QRANOFATHERQLOCK
Crea 1900. Rosewood. Club feel 96Vr
tel. rr^eection ir wide, base 27'/**
wide One-ptooe design. Long. Iront
giaee window wifo door. Braes on elver
taoe. 9-lube German works. Wi
chime. ExoapttorMi cfock. Photot aval
$15,000 Contact: (616) 765-1030.

AT&T DNS Reselier
1.4 million needed
40% partner
> 200% return
Call Bob at
(818) 848^75

ART HE CANNOT BUYI
We creato uttimato in unique boudoir and
nude porireiiure. Dietinctive dyto reveeJ irtper beauty, deepest eipraesion d bve. Day
d aiNenlure goes through to eel creation.
From lerae. romantic wilase imagss to

(613) 567-0662, Mi (613) 232-6340

Midway CSty.CaUf.

Whott happening?

Pacific Citizen, Friday, Feb. 28,1992—7

Inveelora. Invoet WHh The Pres
Money-making projecu. Proven Sad(
record. Apartments, foredotures, de
velopment projects. Current investment
project $400,000. Take d( or p«i Other
deels in progress, 50K to 5 mlion.

Call Brian (618) 883-8783
Liquor Store In Buibank
Good income
Good lease with rent
Lo Ho Principals only
$195K
(818) 842-4959
Best Invsstment In USA

SKured by raal MtW.. Branson, Mbuuil. SI Mlian - S200 kMion dolara.
IvgMt Counby WwlKn Capita In tw
woild. owr 5 mnon viallon in ISSt.
Eipaclad S ndion. in ISea Tal: (417)
SSS-M52. Fu: (417) SSS-SaST.
USAMVESTWeiT
Alpeoea
Invesenent w/luture potanlid. special
dMdaridi. No nsed tor ei^ort wilr^
age hard in USA also visa advMge
Qari Steiner, 4560 Newtown Pita. LextoM. KY 40511; (606) 231-050$. Fax

I) 255-1677.
(6o5r------

Invistor-Patnr Wnsd. MM stt ItorifL leeaplivs twroperaor sasks $7S0K wrt^ capU
h Ofdw to inasrat opartoora i to anand irso
nMMito (m^
Asia..' Wb hws ott oi^
. wbe Asia...D.
biaral servo mm dtebiggsaEintjadW
(.hotsHiook-

EOMOMTON. C4N*0«

Domino's Pizza Franchise

Frandtisa avail in high pmfito locabon.
Room for 3 - 5 more tocalions. Govern
ment investment friendly. Ground floor
opportunity. By owner. $350,000.
(405)466-3751

$40,000/yr! READ BOOK^ and TV
Scripts. Fill out simple like/don't
Bke* form. EASY! Fun. relaxing «t
homo, beach, vacations. Guarante«f paycheck. FREE 24 Hour Re379-2925 Copyright
Tour OutdefDriver for Oskar J's Tours.
Mala or tomato for ponducting focal
M^htoaaing tours, drivmg 14
vw.QuMMKalionsiMuBtbei
Must be over 24 yrs
I wel. peopto ori. cepabfomhan-

bir&Eng^'Erig^^
fee Bail to: OIHUR Teura, PO Box
$$T»I, tmnaaa Oaka. CA 01413.

I

I

I Classifieds I

^ESUUjSj

LOS ANQa£S AREA
Ineema Property. 6 unit in Van Nuye
bull in 1978. 3-1 bdme. 2 an^ 6 1
owner unit, which is lownhouea toyfa w/
1'/> bt) 6 fcpic. Vary aooaaifeto to frwye 6
bus route. Nka neigfiborhood No rent
oonkoLOWC. $3»]qoO.
(919 9n-103t.Cdl aflert pm.
U»ANQa£9A
____________________ANDHLLS
RE8I0ENTUL LOTS 2 lots, each
18,000 eq ft M. RA zona. With ap------ 1plMstor4000sqftluxuryhome
'tobuild. Exca9witarea,$500k
Thames,doaatoal.Oriy $250,000
each or eel bot) for $450,000. May
consider rwto
(lit) 999-3716
TUJUNQA.OLFORNU
3 bdrm, 2 bih home on 9000sfiot. $244,950
US.Nrirwap.echls, shops. Hugo end petio.
fenced bdcyro.cmpMyrsfuro.MMdwd2^
gar. New nxi, hrdwdlirs. Newpeini ineide &
ou. Gas 6 Mx>d burning Irpic. >tow ceramic
lie in Uch 6 bah . Jb^ or Hka, (616)
347-7969 deya, (816) 691-6316 evea.
CAUFORMA
Mountain Valey. 55 ac saduded aaato 2V,
hrs No d LA. Beaut views, dam air. anpto
waa. privacy. Modan home 6 bam. ranch
hso, horse taedlies wkodeo.rng. dressage
aarae.rniiadlrii.ridng6 x-owr«y^^
giwriL$4S™ US.(eo^K7-2366.
CENTRAL CAURMNIA
Freaw. New Woodward Lake prvt 4 bdrm.
2 V* b6i wfVft kv rm. din rm. tmly rm. 2 trpfc,
gourma kiich. vadtod ceingB 6 adies,
niarcom thruoul. tul aecurky syaan 6 prof
hdeepdyrd. Jacuzzi tib n metr bdrm.
echod diarict in Freav* $268,000 US.

Orogon CoBBtBl PropBTty

—, nfQjaog^^baygrtvar.
Highaat site on Padic Ci^ Hai^ila.
BaauttMly daaianad4200 eq tt. 3 bdrm.
3 b$i homaww 2 etona frpfc, al wood
interior A a$ tia mnantoae. Lot Mao
avalabfo. (503) 908 0076.
kmafoAOieafogAiaal
Owner ewesto raan fal. VM am tai d 46 are
conn devel in Gad Jundton. CO beteaMsn
Hwy 6 1 SO. ai-TO acMsI Al wipwotmtu
oomplaB. Pared stma, maa, gusas, teeers,
idawale.2W-ipcongaabidpioccu^Cee-

Itopira. Bogan i
glass doors 5 mndows. ormaa ha Any
size boat. Block to beach. Drceha Gek
Courses Ottered a $1,975,000 Cai(913)
2624796. Fax (613) 262-5416.
Florida For sale by owner . Del Ray Beach
reduced.
....................................cd-d»«ec,1
Imerooastalpoirtlal.0______ ,.
----------------VoofvJbwinftN-"
•
bk
ocean. Mrt oond; ^icp NYC decoraor.
I
Entry foyer. LR
40x50, ol windows face
waa. 3 bdrm. 3 fid bth. ttva/y. kfoiVal
appis,fndryfm.hldpod,iecuzzi.d^ beaut
fni trees $825K. (40^ 2^2033. (212)
8614747. Fex (212) 8^705.

(209) 2664667 ewna

ST PETERSauRa R.ORIDA
Reeidentfoi Incorrm Property . By owner,
sacrifice $525K US. 21 rentd unib 6
2100ef house Best tax sheller. Sunny
West Coast Floride. dose to bsKhes
Perfect for owner/qperator. (913)
5264972awnte; NelStoigei^^2^
52r>d Ave N. St Petersburg, FL 33714,

SAN FRANCISCO AREA
Manfo Park. Channing. beaut deco
rated 4 bdrm, 3 bth ttetfl hm w/frnly rm.
formal LR 6 DR. hrdwd ffrar mdm kMch 6
bfot. Prime foe. 45 min to Sar Francisoo. Nr xdsv thppng cnv. xlnt echis.
mails 6 Stanford Univ. Fmly nghbrhd.
Quiel SL $800,000 US (415) 651-6030.

opSorvto-purch tor $500toc Opeon can be
sxcsf6seinJar2D02toradd1$lK/ac,*documentod lend imprvmniB trade by sella dur^
optpe^. OwnawoddfoaroaSlOOfocbCan
vrs^-2007 Ferdetaifocal:JeMTAr«ia
9 Altec. Ph: (706) 054101.

NORTHBaCMjnVMA
GreaaVi
aqflhoma 18'K2e’ivfnonnto
114uge mar ae wtoafc-in doaa.
Supa hid) w^quarrylle. Pond, comle. bam.
^.500 a toaea opt $1406. Ph: (916)
432-2795. Fax: (916) 432-27064229 (Uaa
foxieanuaiy).

VfrgMe Wood Fam. 300 K (60 ac bottom
land. 72 ac ipfond peaure. 168 ac woodlaid) V*iriefmM(nJWtoxM^.longln90
on VSH56. Bldg siee vYwafoy view! $tm
US . Afoo-lmeaDrs watted for maviaaute
d unique eela pump (SSOOK US). XkX
return! Call Dfcfc ^fog. (6M) 277-9511.
Fax (604) 2774333.

oatMacAuwonraA
Sevn yaar round in tie fabdous indeor
pool. 7 batfroome. 8.5 batie, atovator,
ofiea. gym. work shop 6 gueet houea.
Over8000 eq ft on privets cuf-do sec.
Reduced to $1,295,000
. Owner/brfcr. (616) 755-5059.

svr FRANOaCO AREA
Walnut CredL 3 bdrm. 2V* b$i tofrg Mmiy
rmloKh, kg mestor bdrm wtagt wafc-in
doea, vaJtod ceil tonjout, tied entry 5
tied (Hng rm. end DR oel 24 ft taL Decks
ol avry rm. Indecpd 6 fenced yrd. Nr BART
$
30 mto to Son Frafoeoa $424,000
US. (510) 9394711, (510) 9364359

uaaHORE WbOOSTLAKE ANA. VA
Itoa Homo. $175,000. 2 bdrm. 2 tab on
mmn fovef nma autte on up M Huge 12
baemnaa as 4th bdrm tap FDR, cah oei 6
frpic fo LA Cam
6 hea punto. oel (am
thfiKxX. Ufl deck ovatoohiig wOoded kx.
^foda^ Yr rated vmcation home!
C^ferSm
sPh: (703) 894-4494

SAN DIEQO. CALmORWA
$249K US. 3
bdrm, 2 b(h on '/* acre new kiich w/
skyiight toeded giaM. French drs. new
pent, carpel 6 vertical bfinde. 40* pool 6
spa. 900 sq ft redwood deck. Prof
Hrfoscpd. dreutor drive, orieed at SSOK
befowmktCeN (619) 464-0626.

SACRMCTToam FR/yaaacQ
VaeavBa. 2SOOd, 5 bWm. 27* txh. wGO k
vadtod oabng in tod LR 6 OR, hot tub, cntrl
alerm eye, gourma lotoh wrmicro 5 range.
bieddaaba.a^-inpaty.oakhidicSinele 5 sunken battiub euTiMia as. Oda
neidtohood.tvTwwitoinatayecW Beeu^
tM $220,000 US-(7C7)tH0fa(.

AfUNOTTM RXXteCRYXTAL CTTY AREA. VA
3 mlae to Waih DC. 2 aory home $374K
US. Movete oondlion! New Aoora & peirtt. 4
bdrm. 50i room oonverie to bdpn a dfioe. 2
« 2Vz bfo. new capet. gee hea, ottrf AC.
Gfosaed v«l fmly rm mbalh cels, deck

NOttTH SM< OCOO COUNTY
FentoetcHBfopVtow
BonBafyFdbrook.CA-Prvtenii»KBtoVato
VMey CC. Csim Exec Eflttos w 360* view
Legom pod. indoor ape. stained dee. Quelity. many rirae. Acoeae to 1-15. »76.000.
Cdor brochure aval Call owner (619)
94S-3224. Fai: (6l9) 945-9626.

UWW COUNTY, CNJFORMA
UiBiry Apartment Complex. 76 unis. 2 6
3bdme.Welnmintained6mamged.Piikir« on Bie. MOon dola viewe d San Fraidsoo. Pieai90UB area. $13 mMon. The
PnidanliaCaBomm Radiy. MaritoLevy, Ph
(707)52l'77Slext 322. Ml (707) 529-1460.

NavjBtSEY.USA
LiBle Ferry, Ft 46 Cfrde. First rnw Ofterad. Prime location. Formeriy Rosie's
Diner as seen on TV. Grea for faa food
chain or auto relatod busineee. Asking
$1.6 mil. terms aval. Daya, (21»
3254990. Evaa/weekenda, (914)
234-0229. Fax, (212) 99447H.

Bankruptcy!

NORTHERN CAUPORNtA
1360 ac parcel Straddling Lake 6
Sonoma oounSet. Tmtbar, hardwood
currently being harvested. Surtabto for
equeskian faoiity.-winery, gol ere or
rekeoL $1.9$0.000. Sharon Hamiton.
^ (707) 5454209, lax (707)573-5022

CHEAPIFBIAI.% SEIZED
69 MERCEDES.....J7..............$»0
86 VW........................................$50

87 MERCEDES...........................$100
65 MUSTANG................................$50
Choose from thousands sterling $25.
FREE 24 Hour Recordog Reveete ttotaiis
(601) 379-2929 CcpyrijuaCAZOPJC
AUrOMOTTVE

l985El«oamB (Cfenet)

Showroom oondfoon. 5000actuai mies.
One of 14 produced. Not a kit car. Cost
over$100.000new. Ohm forcat eda.
Must eel. $29,995 or baet offer.
{314)7B54M6afiytlma.

346 ein^ fwniiy reetdenbal lou with
MAP. $7.8 mHon. Mdta Offer. Chapter
IIOwnerforakarDSA

(714)662-7373
Fax: (714)662-3260

CMJR3AMA
Holyweod Area. Loe IV GrIW) Park 6 3 par
gd cn. Ramod 3 bdr^ 2 Mh on kg loL [ra
Bd 5 LR Huge cMd pdio in b(M Del 2
gw w«xM new pkaeb for ^ Hh.
NrdtpB.achh.EZfwyaoceea.«66.0ni^
(110) 4S6664t Fex (310)----------OLBOALE. CAurCANIA USA

HomBTorSatB

Mfos. Reaidenttoli 1960'e style house on 10,0004 sq
1 $325,000.
<213)871-M54e)tff07
Beverly HMsAdlBeenl
apecfoiapring Price Reduction Stoitng
New. CondranMum quMi^ luxwtoue 1
4 2 bedrooms. Al amenifiee. IndvidiMi
anliy oonfrd sytoem. Nav Reberisen 5
(31$) 271-3147

W6T too >1618.66. CA

4 bdm heuae. BS46K US. 1750 eq It.
80x10(7 toL 2 bafoa. dwt Fanead yrd
MwtMBMMd It Ksys 6 tmp. Naadi
CiipM.aMr*tewdwowng>.aititirtv
liuimIWuedtaSKbdow 116018% dan.

WMdbey latand custom watortront
honro, 180* view of Olym^ 6 dvppktg
forms, sandy beach. US $l .2 mi. Brkr/
Owna.
(206) 221-6783, 221-7433
Fax (266) 221-2360
aEATTLEriiCOMAAREA
dedm. atrium wndwe, kid fving mi 5 dkeng
rm. BSC qm 5 inisroam. 25 min to Seatti. 10
min to Tacoma,
hr to ala reeoii Above a
peikieroean. Extamafyuniqui.$269,000.
(209)949-7231.___________________
pOttrTLANO.oneoON
Mwtiw Repat Shop DaMaraMp
paie$invam^-«-ipo^toofo.Exoalfont Portand. OR focalfon. Cfoea to aN
Interitale Hwye.
Prioad$2S0K.
(809)774-2928
EuoBconeaoN

?b!!!!!!MbSS!rA
t81000w«sfocl&eolUdOro.CenNsn
ta2BK.Byuaimi(m)Hfc^ae
PO Bax 21703, Eaiaa. OR 87402.

I. 27, bth. Eh formal
tamly room
Scarab
shopping 6 rmiroBd to
NYC. $449.5
(914) 472-1391

LA JOLLA. CAUfORNiA
$3850LFumished. Spectacular forge 3
bWm, 3'/* bto lux house. Ocean, bay 6
dfy views from ak rooms. Outside p^,
2 frpic. hardwood Irs. hi ceiings, baaukUly appoiniad (619) 456422Vrome.
(619)S94-191larofk.
NIQ&ES. CAUFORNM
1 5 2 bdrm spis dasigrmd on a

tm. fouttan. $186042W mo.
Cai (213) 4714550

MAUBU LUXURY

Brand Now Oooaifront Ful Socuti^
BWg. Modem tePtenoM. cenxel air.
frpic. priMtte balooniae. hxxurious B8Q
entorfoinment deck. Priivmcy end eechtsion. From $2950/mo. Jeff (919)
991-7825. Jerry (919) 3444379.

Tall them you saw It In
thsPscMcCHbsn

8-^adflc atizen, Friday, Fd>. 28,1992

TOLAN

which is conilrtantwih the raquira- aukabla and productive work (or at
man^ff naliofwi dalenea. human avacuaas;
welari and oonatrud^ oommu*
9. ThM faaattlamant aims ba d»(CantkiiMdlrbmp*g*e)
repttoni in the future;
ractad toward tha raatoration, asfar
OppOMd.
^
2. 7^ in view of tha iiarming as poasbia. of rKNmal community
"If, in^ judgrrwnt of mflkary and
Its in TuiaraCounty and kfa m tha future whan we have won
Fwtoral authortiM, •vacuatbn of
other oommunkias against incom* the war;
Japan«s« rdftid«nU from thtt WMt
ing Japanese avacuaat al plans
10. That compatant tribunals ba
Coast is a primary stap toward as*
for voluntary evacuations be die* created to da^ wkh the so-callad
aurmg tha safatv of this nation, wa
,COurMad;
hardship cases and that (iaxibla
iivSI hava no hasnadion irK»inplymg
3. That transportation, food, and poidasM applicaUa to such cases.
with tha nacasskias knpiictt in that
shatter be providad for all avacuaas
Although these suggestions
judomant.
from prohbkad araas. as providad. seam to induda only tha Japanese,
But, U. on tho othor hand, such
in tha Prasldantia] order;
may I urge that thaM same raoomevacuation is primarily a measure
4. That thoroughly compatant,
mandstionsbaadiptadtothanaads
whose surface i»gency doeks the
responsible and bonded proper^ of other nationals and ckdans who
desires of poBticai or other pres
custodians ba appointed and thar may ba simBarly affaclad.
sure groups who want us to leave
services made avakabla immadiI now make an earnest plea
merely from motives of self-inter
ately to all Japan^ whose busi that you seriously consider and rec
est. we feel that we have every riaht
ness and property intarasts are af ognize our Amaricim citizanship
to protest and todemandequiuole
fected by orders and ragUations;
status which wa hav^ bean taught
fudgm^ on our merits as Ameri
to cherish as our most pricelass
can citizens. (Emphasis addad.)
5. That allproblams inodanta! to
heritage.
in any casa, wa faal that tha
resattiemam be administerad by a
At this hearing, wa Americans of
whoia problam of avacuaSbn, onca
special board aeatad for this pur
Japanese descant have bean ac
its nacassky is militarily astablishad.
pose un^the direction of the Fed
cused of being disloyai to these
should ba mat strictly according to
eral Security Agendas;
United States. As an American dtithat naad.'Onfy thaaa araas. In which
6. That the resattiement of evacu
zan I resent these accusations and
stratagic and mSitary considarekions
ees from prohibited areas should
deny their validity.
makat ha ramoval of Japmasa rasibe within the State in which they
Vfs Amarican-bom Japanese
dants nacassary, should ba avacu*
now reside;
are fighting mflkarist Japan today
^ sftad. Ragarding policy and proca*
7. That ample p^ection against
with our total anargias. Four thou
'" dura in such areas, wa submit the
roob violence ba given to the evacu
sand of us are with the armed forces
following raoommandations:
ees both in transit and in the new
of the Unitad States, tha ramandar
1. Thattha actual avacualionfrom
communities to which they are as
on the home front in tha .battle of
dasignafad araas ba conducted by
signed;
production. We ask a chance to
military authorities in a manner
6. That effort ba made to prowde
prove to the rest of the American
people what we ourselves already
know: That we are loyal to the coun
try of our birth ^ that we w9l fight
to the dadfnovafand It against any
and all aggressors.
•MitsmtoTolyD - Kundui - Hum - Uke Yunnab - Ml.
.
We think, feel, act (Re Ameri
-no-huNdWe-Kyoto
Ttoi^wm - Kanawa - Tsuragi
- Mlaa Five Uke •
cans. We. too. remember Peari
Tour Escort: QjMj^Mlyamoto..... ............. . Price: $7,706.00 from SFO
Harbor and know that our right to
live as free men in a free nation is in
CMI <x Wriw txiay for our tree brochun
peril as long as the brutal forces of
enslavement walk tha earth. Wa
know that the Axis aggressors must
'
Since 1955
be crushed and wa are anxtous to
2401 ^I5th St., Sacramento, CA 95818
participate fully I’n that struggle.
The history of our group speaks
for itself. It stands favorable com
parison with that of any other group
of second genaratbn Americans.
There is reliable autiiority to show
that the proportion of dalinquency
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS
and crime within our ranks is nagfrgft>le. Throughout tha long years of
tha depression, wa have b^ able
GRAND CHINA TOUR....................................................(15<to)r,) MAY 11
YELLOWSTONEAtT. RUSHMORE. OiJL Heart Mm........ (9<hqfs) 5»Y 24
to stay ofl tha relief rolls better, by
CANADIAN HOCKIES-VCTORIA.......................................W day,) JUN 10
far. than any other group. These
JAPAN SHIKOKU-KYUSHU............................................ (12 to,) (rWY 12
are but two of tha many axarrroias
which might backed as proof of our
GRAND EUrore
Vl^/Mii^^
civic
rasponsbilily and pride.
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (Sado Itoid)......... ...........(14day«) SE^
In this emergency, as in the p^.
EAST COAST FOUAGE TOUR.........................................<10 daytl^T 5
JAPAN AUTMN ADVENTURE........................................ (13 day,) OCT 12
wa are not asking for spadal priviCRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE....... (11 day«) NOV 5
leges or concessions. We ask only
CALL OR VHBIE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
for tha opportunity and tha right of
sharing the com mon kk of aH Ameri
cans. whether it ba in peace or in
441 O'Fwrall St. San Frandtco, CA 94102
war.
(415) 474-3900 or (600) 826-2521
This is the American way forwhich
our boys are fighting.

Oct. 7-Oca. 17. 1992

Autumn In )a{Mn

Hifeyipe

Miyamoto Travel Service
'Wone: (916) 441-1020

UPCOMING 1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS

TANAKA

TRAVEL SERVICE

gmertcan HoUda^^ Thivel
1992 TOUR SCHEDULE

FLORIDA IIOUDAY TOUR............................................ MARCH 14-Zt
St. Peiefsburg. ft. Myers. Moni. Ft. Louderdde. Cepe Conoverd. St.
Augustine. Odondo. EPCOT.

TAHITI IIOUDAY CRUISE................................................ APRIL 9-J9
(>lu*ecfuisG on the Windslar around the Mends Of Tc«tl.

i

JAPAN SPRING TOUR............................................ ....... ARRIL lS-22
Toicyo. Hokone. Yumoto Onsen. Mt. fufi. Suwoko Onaen. Tolcalo. Gero
Onsen. Toko/oma
—

S.E. ASIAN IIOUDAY TOUB/NIKKQ CONFERENCE...........MAY 1-17
Hong Kong. Bangkok. Penang. Singapore. Toicyo. Mckel Conference
(opilonaO.

CANYONLAND HOUDAY TOUR........................................ MAY 22-29
{^luxe Touck Tour - Ptxiente. Sedona. Grand Canyon. Monument
Vefley. Glen Canyon. Bryce & Zion Nationd Pori, bx Vegas.

MT. RUSIIMORErYELLOWSrONE UOUDAY TOUR....... JUN 2SJVL I
Deluxe Touck Tour - Mt. Riirfimare. Cody. Yetowsfone. Grand Tetons.
PorkOty.SdtLcSceCfty.

aRCULATION

Please allow four weeks for
change of address as changes are
made during Bw month and effective
be first Friday of the month. Thera
may be an exMplion at times.

WOHl.DSERIKS
I’K’KSS PINS
A InulUion sim-r HU I

Personally speakiiuj
• Dianiond Bar (Calif.) Mayor rf^grehology at East Los Angeles
Jay
ia mnninE for CongrBaa
intbaJuna.2~ Repobtiean prima• Dr. Row H
riea for tha prof »d tri-county associate profeeaori
41ae Diatrict aaat, <me oftha addi- aiUCLA, received
receiv
the 1991
tional Cablomia apota in wake of AmericanMetareokigiealSociety's
tha 1990 Cmaua. ^t ia wide OM ClareiKe Leroy Metiingv Awi^
and thaia ia no incumbent,*
for his Bgnificant cxmtributadns
aaid of tha oontaat *It^a only once to *the understanding of mein lOyearayoahava that opportu aoaeale phenomaoa through innity.' Under review of the atate ai^tftil and detsdled anatysis of
BUprama court, the area covers obaarvataona.” Preference ia riven
Uw Bouthaaatan portion of San to young, promising atmoef^ric
GaMel Valley and a4}aaning ar- adentiat^ the Bos^-besed eodeaa of Orange and Sw Bernar ety explained. A1976 graduate
dino countdee ....Earlier thisyear, frm Mn Joee State, he received
Calif. Aaaemblyman Charles hie Ph.D. in geophyaieal adencee
Ouaekenbuah (R-Cupertino) from the University of CHiicago in
planned to run for the eeat being 1981, andbagan tae^ngatUdA
vacated by Rep. Tom C^pbell in 1983.
(R-Stanford, Calif.), but with the
• University of Califomia Re
court-drawn redistricting, he
would be running against nine- gentYori Wada was honored Dec.
tenn incumbent K«p. Norman 7 by the San Frandaoo Korean
Minata (D-San Joae)hnd on Dec. Center for community service and
20 Quadienbush aaid be would was introduced by Korean Center
eeek reelection to the Aseembly executive directorDr. Yoon Chey
as one who works *on behalf a(
instead.
• Matt Mataunaga, aon of the people of all colors and back
late Sen. Spark li&taunaga, of grounds* and a recognition long
Honolulu is considering running overdue — not beeauee of overfor a atate seMte seat next year, right but that he has turned down
eyeing the 9th Diatrict where he tlw center’s wish to honor him.
was bom and raised and where Wada was also accorded-the cov
his father started his political ca eted St Frands ofAariri Aw^rd, a
reer .... Oh the Big Island, Ma^r crystal Agurina of the aty*# peLorraine Inouya (of Filipino tnm saint fnxn the City of San
ancestry) is 6nishingout the two- Frandoco from Mayor Art Agnoe.
• Having completed a five-year
year vacancy left by the late Ber
nard Akana and has announced reridency in genera] aurgeiy and
her intention to seek re-electian. two years in plastic surgsiy at the
She expected to 6e diallenged hy University of Uts^ Ms^cri C«nformer county council chairmen tcr and a followahio in eraniofiaStave Tamaehiro whom she dal reconstructive piaatk surgery
by 76 votes in the 1990 it at Harv^ Medici School^ Dr.
_ it-candidate Democratic pri David MotoU of Salt
City
mary election ....Twocandidades recently was certified by the
were reported in recent mtmths American Board of Bastic sur
for the uS. Senate seat held by gery. He aleo preaented sdantific
l^nieIK.lnos^ since 1962. On papers to the Thinflntarn^ional
the Republican aide is state Sena Congress of Craniofacial Surgery
tor
Reed; his longtime friend (1991)at Santiago da Compoetela,
Wayne Nishiki, Maui County Spain. He and his wife (Janis
councilman, announced aa a Mitsui) have three diildren; he
Democratic candidate
has bem in prsctica at the PriMonterey Park city council mem mhry Children's Medical Center
ber Jody Cfau is seeking her sec and Institute of Aesthetic l^astic
ond term on the dty coundl. She Sumsiy. His parents, SUgant
was mayor between April 1990- , and Btariya Motold, era lengFebruary 1991. She is a p^eeaor tima Ml CHympua JAClera.

Obituaries
(Contlnuad from page 6)

vivedtysonsMiltCNewYork), Laace.
lister Ploreoce Tanigochi (Hawaii).
' msUo,Kasoa,71.Cfrkaflo.Dec
26; AritoBa-born, survived by wife
IkukD, dsDriitorB Chie Santos, Junko
OOa.MitsJi^ '
raafaieka.'lUra.«S,8anJoas.Dec.
21; survived by brother* Hiraehi and
Tamoteu.
lehL 88, Aaaheim, Dee.
80; Hflobora, survived by her eons
children, 6 great-grai
brother TuU filonoka (Chiewio). siatm Shigeko Ikegmmi (San Joae),
Ibinefa TaknhHa (Havwf»«>if^ -‘atcrin-lawPeggy Nakamura (Oregon).
CommrdAl A Industrial
Air Conolitiontrv and Ratrigeration
Contractor

Glen T. Umemoto

UC.NO.441272C36-20
SAM REBOW CO.. 1506 W. Vamon
Lot Angalea - 295-5204 - Sirwe 1939

SCANDINAVIAAUSSIA UOUDAY TOUR.;................... JVl 50-AVC IS
Mo£^.Lenir9aaLHeMr91S»ociihokn.Cdo. Rom. Bergen. Coperhogea

ALASKA UOUDAY CRUISE-------------------------------- -----AVC 22-30
Voncouver. Victorio. Ketchkan. Juneau. Sitka Vektei Anchorage. Sal
with Hotand ArnericoY SS RotterdOTTL

. _>AUt)ON OF MDMDUMA
■UStgSSTAgSn-MffPWW

EUROPE IIOUDAY TOUR.................. ................^-------- SEPTEMBER
Japanese speddng guide. Lorxion. Ports. Armterdom. Mdihelm.
Innsbruck. Venice. Florerce. Pome. Mibn.

EASTERN CANADA IIOUDAY TOUR__ _______ ......SEPT 28-OPT 7

Deluxe Touck Tc^r • Montreal. Quebec. Ottawa. Toibnto. Nksgva Fdb.
JAPAN autumn IIOUDAY TOUR....................... ..............OCT 11-19
Tokyo. Wokuro Onsen. Noto PenmaJo. Kanazawa Amonohoshidore.
Tottofi. Motsue. Hifoshimo.

AUSTRAUAfl^EW ’/XAIASD IIOUDAY TOUR.......-...OCT24.^0K 10
Sydney. Meboune. Calms. Grkil Barrier Reef; Christchurch. Franz Josef.
.Queenstown. MifordSoind. Rotorua. AuckkJKl -

SOUTH A51F.KICAN JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR----------NOV 1^8
Soo Paulo. Rio de Jorwiro. tgucBsu Fds. Monaus-Amozon. Buenos Alrai
Dinner wNh locd Japanese m Soo Paulo & Buenos Akei
For Infonnatlon «>d rMervsdona, plMM wrlta or caB:

S68 E let
Lot Angelec, CA 90012
YAEKO
3913 1/2 Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505
ERNEST 4c CAROL HIDA

(215) 625-2232
(213) 649-1833
(818) 846-2402
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(M) TIMKA (MO) m8«7

Od^ Koeuai. 8l Premo, Jan. 7;
la-boRi, sun^ived by her eon
Nonnan. 2 grandchildren
OiM. Kiaie, 74, San Frmnciaoo,
Jan. 6; San FreaciBeo.bera, survived
by4 tons Stanley, Gaiy, Victor, Ooy,€
daughter* Send! Matoba, Lynda
Unger, Je-Ann Woog, Jnty Alriyama,
Naomi Sato. Teresa lyeinora, 16
granddtildren, 1 gieat.graaddiadren.
brother Hiiofumi Okamura, arister
Yuki Masuoka, Derotby Ono.
Jan. 17; 1
, ounived
by wife TomUm, aon SUgani, de^.
ter Sachiko Matsuda. 1 grand^
riaterYnUkoPagoio^
Otani, .
22; eurvivad fay wife;
aon* Boh.
Ron, 6gnandduldraa
Saita, Tamajk88, LoaAngalaa,
Jan. 10; HonohUu-bara, aurvivad by
aons Ifimahi. Taugio, George, daoAter* Trifiya Ueda, Ai^, 10 grandchil
dren. 9 great-grandehildren.
1 Saki^ TadBBhi, 88, Gardena,
Jan. 1; San Fernando-horn, eurvivad
by wife Shisoke. danghtar* Naomi
Uraguehi. Joyce Wakatani, 2 granddiUaren. aister Kacnye Saaaki (Jpn),
brother-in:Uw Teruo M^mura.
■
“
'
88, Torrmnea.
by wife Emiko, aon Dexter, daurii^
KrikoNovoa.Eiko.AikDMaii«ir<8an
Diego). 5 grandchildren, aistora
Fomiko Takano. Satoko Oribe (both
Jpn) and Hayami Fnkiiu.
Sena, UaariL 88. Berkeley. Dee.
80; anrvi^ by 6 aona IfinOTn, Yukio,
ffiaanori, Tateuo, Toriiio,0 grmnddtfllee, Jan. 4; Hinwima-boro. survirad
by her daughter* Mari Shimixu.Toahi
Aahikaia.
Tab., Ttoto H, Cnooid. Dk.

26; Weethiaaa-ta^ survived ty bar
Ion Hidao (Tolgto). deoAtaes Ktyeko j£
Watamfae (Osaka),aSob nnoril
an.l|

i,188,LaaA
laa.Jaa:18;^
aon Katao, SdaBiririara I_____ _
^mL CUyokajUda. IQyekel
■.toetbarl
(Oaeada).

